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IN THE FOURTEENT-! YEAR OF THE REIGN OF

GEORGE. THZ THIRD.

At the Parliament begun and holden at W//minjer,
the Te-nth Day of May, in the Year of oùr Lord

1768, in.the Eighth Year of
Sovereign Lord GEORGE
Grace of GoD, of Great B

the Reign of our
the Third, by the
ritain, France and

Jîeland King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

'And from hence continued, by reveral Prorogations ta the Thirteenth Day of
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In tue FourteentA year of George, the Thir A. DA 1774.

14 THE FOURTEENTH YEAR OCF THE REIGN OF

G E O R G'E THE TH I R D.

CHAP. LXXXIII.

An ACTfor making more effenual Provi|ionrfor tMe Government of he Pro.
vince of quebec in North America.

HEREAS his Majefty, byhis Royal Proclamation, bearing date the
feventh day of Odober, in the third year of his reign, thought fit to

declare khe provifions which had been made in' refped to certain courtries,
territoiies, and iflands in Arnerca, ceded to his Majefty by the definitive
treaty of peace, concluded at, Paris, on theItenth day of February one thou-

' fànd feven lndred and fixty-three : And whereas, by the arrangeroents
Smade by the fàid Royal Proclamation, a very large extent\of country, within
9 which t'here were feveral colonies and fettlements of the fuifjes of France,
£ who claimed to remain theren under the faith of the fad treaty, was left,
' without any provilion bei'ng made for the adminiffration of ciVil government

therein ; and certain parts of the territory of Canada, where fedentary fifhe-
' ries'had been eftablilhed and carried on by the fubjetts o France, inhabi-

tants of the faid Province of Canada, under grants and con eflhôns from the
< Government thereof, were annexed to the, Government o Newfoundlanda
£ and thereby fubjeded to regulations inconfihnt with the nrate of fuch ih-
' eries :Vay it therefore pleafe your moIl excellent Majefty tat it may be
enaaed; ånd be it, enaaed;by the King's moft excellent Majefty\, by and with
the advicel and confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, add Commons,
in this prefent Parliament affembled, -and by the authority of the, fame, That
all the territories, iflands, and' countries in North America, belonging to the
Crown of Great £ritazn, bounded on the South by a hue froma the Bay of Cha-
leurs, along the high lands which divide the rivers that empty therofelves into
the river Saint Lawrence from thofé which fall into, the fea, to a pointin tor-
ty-five degrees of Northern latitude, on the Eaaern bank of the river Con ueu-
ticut, keeping the fatne latitude directly \Veft, through the Lake Champlaw,
until, in the lame latitude, it meetsthe River Saint Lawtence; from thence up
the Ea(tern.bank of the faid river to the Lake Ontario; the«ce through the
Làke Ontario, and the river commonly called Niagra ; and thence along by
the Eaffern and South Eaflern bank of Lake Erie, following the fàid bank,
unil the fante thall be interreaied by the Northern Bounidary, granted by the
Charter cl 1tPro.ince-of Pennfylvania, in cafe the lame ihail be f inter-
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feaed and froin theâce aloQg the faid Northern and Weftern Boun4aties o
the faid Province, until the aid Weltern Boundary, ftrke the Ohio; But in
cafe the faid bank of the f4id Lake ihalil not be found to be fo mrterfetted,
then foliowitg the faid bank until it Ihall arrivèeat thatjoint of the faid bnk
which fhail be nearelt to the North-weftern angle of lhe laid Province of Penn'
fylvania, and thence by a right line, to the faid No'rth-wettern angle of the faid
Province ; and thence along the Weflern Boundary of the f4id Province, un-
til it ftrike the tiver Ohio; and along the bank of the raid river, Weltward,
to the bariks of the Mifliffippi, and Northward to the\Southern boundary of
the terrïtory graned to the Merchants Adventurers of England, trading to
Hudfon's Bay, and allo all fuch territories, iflands and coumnries, which have,

nce the tenth of February, onethoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, been
made part of the Goyernment of New foundland, be, and they are hereby, du-

ainexnd to thc ringhis Majeity's pleafure, annexed to,.and made part and parcel of, the Pro-
]Proine of vince'ôf Quebec, as created and eftablifhed by tie faid Royal Proclarnation of

the feventh of Odtober, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty three.
Il. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, relative to the boun-

dary of the Province of Quebec, lhall in any wife affett- the boundaries of any
other Coloriy.

I I I. Proyided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contain-
ed, fihal extend, or be conftrued to extend, to make vdid, or to vary or alter
any right, title, or poffellion, derived under any grant, conveyance, or other-
wif howfoever,of or to any land withmn thé laid Province, or the Provinces
thereto adjoining ; but that the fame fhall remain and be in force, and have
edect, as if this aLt had never been made.

'IV. And whereas'the provilions, made by the faid Proclamation, in ref.
s.ped to the-civil governrment of the faid Province of Quebec, and the pow-

érs and authorities given to the Governor and other Civil Officers 61 the laid
Provirnce, by the giants and comrnmflipns iflued in confequence thereof,
have been found, upon experience, to be inapplicabie to the flate and cir-

' cumitances of the laid Provoicé, the inhabtauts whereof amounted, at the
conquelt,,,to above fixty-fivc thoufand-perlous profelhng the religion of the

' Church of Rome, and eijoying an e0tabliihed lorm of conUitution and
' fyftem of laws, by which their perfons and property had been proteeled,

governed, and ordered, for a long leres of years, from the firft eltablili-
ment of the faid Province of Canada ¡" Be it therefore further enaded by

the authority aforefaid, That the laid Proclarnation, f'o far as the fame relates
Formerprovi- to the faid Province of Ouebec, and-the coinnllion under the authority

nli and whereof the government of the faid Province is at prefent adminitered, and
ail and every the ordinance and ordinances, made by the Governor and Coun-
cil of Quebec for the time being, relative to the c\vîl government and ad-
minfitratien of juflice in the faid Province, and ail commîlions to Judges and
other Officers thereof, be, and the faie are hèreby revokd, annîulled, and
made void, from and after the firft day of May -one thouand feven hundred
and feventy-five.

Inhabitants of ' V. 4nd, for the more perfea feeurity ànd cafe of the minds of the in-
ehabitants of the faid Provinte,' it is hereby declared, that his Malty's fub-

Ia reiS jeifs, profeffing the religion of the Church of Rome of and inthe, faid Proe
vince of Quebec, may have, hold and enjoy, the free exercife of the reli.-
gion of the Church of Rome, fubjed to the King's fupremacy, declared

and
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and eftablilhed by an At made in tÙe firft year of the reign of Queèn Eliza-
beth, over' all the dominions and countries which thçni did, or thereafter
thould'belong, to the iiperial Crown, of 'tiis Realrn; and that the Clergy of
the fald Church may hold,, receive and enjoy their ac'culti;ineu dues and rights,
with refped to fuch perfons only as lhal profefs the laid religion.

VI. Provided neverthelefs, That t Ihail be lawful for his vajefly, his heirs
or fuccelfois, to make fuch proviion out of the relt of the flàd accuftomed
dues and rights, for the'encouragencnt of the Proteltant religion, and for
the maintenance, and lupport of a Proteliant Clergy withm the laid Province,
as he or they Ihallfrom tune to tune think necelfary and expçîent.

VIl. Provided, always, and bc it etaded, That no perlon profeffing 'the No perfon po.
religion of the Church of Rome, and reliding in he laid Province, ihai' be -IloR \
obùged to takethe oath required by the laid Itatute palied in the hrit year of obIge to take

the reign of Qucen Elizabeth, or any other oaths flbittuted by any other Ad t
in the place ihereof; but that èvery luch perfon who, by the fad ftatute, is take, the foi.

required to take ihe oath therein menuoned, Thall be oblhged, and is hereby re- IOmD cai.
quired, to take and f ubcribe the lollowing- oath bcfote the Governor, or iuch
other perfon ùi f uch Court of Record as his Majefty lh4 appoint, who are
hereby authoî zedto aduumRffer the faine, vdelicet,

A. B. do sincerely promise and swear; that 1 will be faithjul, ald bear
trut alleglance te hi, Majesty King GroRnE, and ksm wull defend 1to the

2îemost 0/ mny power, against all tratorous conspwacîes, and'aIempts zuhatso.;
ever, which shall be madeogaînst Ats Person, Crown, and Dzignty ; and I
wi do my uimost endeavozr to dzs¢lose, and make known to /io Majesty, ks

C Hezrs and Successors, ail treasons, and truitorQis conspo aczes, and attempts,
w lizcli f /ill know to be against him or any of them ; anid al this J do swear

4 without any equivocation, nental evasion, or secret ieservaizon, and renounci.ig
& all Padonsand Dupensations from any Power or Person wnomsoever to the

contfrary,-So help nie God.'
And cvery luch perlon who fhall neglea or refufe tE take the faid oath be-

fore menrîoned, thaji incur and be iable to the iame penalties, forleitures,
difabluews àid capacion, as he would have uncurred and been liable to for
negleéhng or refufing to take the oath riequired by the laid Itatute palied in the
fiitf year of tihe reigno Qucen Elizabeth.

VIII. And be it furthic enacted by the aùthority aforefaid, That all his CanadiaofW.
Majey's Canadian fubjetds withn the Province of Quebec, the relhgious Or- jes (re1gious

ders and Comnitinities only excepted, inay alfo hold and enjoy their property cd)eay o
and polleffions, together with all cuftôms and ufages relative thereto, andal ai their poffal°0

otheritheir civil rights in as large, ample, and beneficial manner, as if the faid
Proclamation, Commifhons, Ordmnances, and other Adls and inftruments,
haU not been made, and as may confit with their ahlegiance to his Majefty,
and fubjedion to. the Crown and Parliament of Great Britain; and that in
all matters of controverfy, relative to property and civil rghts, retort fhall be
had to the Laws of Canada, as the rule for tue decifon of the fame; and all
Caufes that fhall hereafter be inaituted in any of the Courts of Jultice, to be
appointed withn and for the faid Province by his Majety, his-heirs and fuc-
ceffors, fhall, with refped to luch property and rights, bè determined agree.
ably to the faid Laws and Cuitoms of Canada, until they thall be varied or
altered by any Ordmnances that Ihall, -from time to tirne, be pafled in the faid
Province by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, os Commander in Chief,

for
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for the time being, by and with the advicé aind confent of the Legiflative
Council of the fame, to be appointed in manner hercin after tinentoned.

IX. Provided always, That nothingin this Att contained ihall extend, or
be conftrued to extend, to any lands that have been granted by his Majelty, or
fball hereafter be granted by his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to be holdèn
in free and cormmon foccage.

Ownert o X. Provided alfo, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for evèry perfon
by li, that is owner of, any lands, goods, or credits, in the faid Province, and that

C. has a right to alienate the laid land, goods, or credits, in his or her life-time,.
by deed of fàle, gift, or otherwile, to devife or bcqlcath.the fame at his or
her death, by~his or her laft will and teftamentr' any Law, Ufage, or Cultom,

heretofore or now prevailing in the Province, to the contrary hereof in any
wife notwithflanding; fuch will being executed, either according to the LawVs
of Canada,' or according to the forms prefcrhbed b) the Laws of Englandçý.

1 ' XI. And whercas the certainty abd jenity of the Criminal Law of En&'
bccontmued land, and the benefits and ad% antages refultng fron the ule of it, have been

t fenfibly felt by the inhabitants, from an experience of more than nne years,
during wh'ich it has been uniforMly admimftered;' Be it therefore further en-

aaed by the authorty aforefaid, That the fame ihail continue to be adminf-
tered, and fhall be obfervcd as Law in the Province of Quebec, a.s weil in
the defeription and quaity of the offence as in the nethod of profecution and
trial; and the punifhments and forfeitures thereby inifhcted to the excluhion of
every other rule of Crimnal Law, or mode of proqcedng thereon, whiçh did
or might prevâid in the faid Province before the yeat of our Lord one thoufand
(even hundred and fixty-four; anv thing in this Act to the contrary thereof in
any reiped notwithftanding; fuþjed nevertheleh to iuch alterations arnd
amendments as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,, or Commander in
Chief, for the·time being, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla-
tive Council of the faid Province, hereafter to be appointed, lihal, from nîme
to time, caufe to be made therein, in ianner herein after direded.

' XII. And whereas it may be necelary to ordaîn many regulanons for the
$ future welfare and good government of the Provirice of Quebec, the occa-
' fions of which cannot now be forefeen, nor, without much delay and in-
' convenience,, be provided for, without intrufng that authority, for a cer-
' tain time, and under proper reftriâlions, to perLons relident there; And
' whereas it is at prelent incxpedient to cal an Affembly ;* Be it therefore en-

,gis MajeftY aaed by the authornty aforefard, That it fiali and may be lam e d for his Ma-
".ti jelty, his heirs and lucceflors, by warrant under his or their Signet or Sign

Manual, and with the advice of' the Privy Councl, - to confltute and appoint
a Councit for the affairs of the Piovince of Quebec, to contift of fucht per-
fons rehdeç9t there, not exceeding twenty-three, nor lefs than leventeen, as Lis
Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, fhall be pleafed to appoint; and, upon the
death, renioval, or ablènce of any of the Members of the faid Couicil, in
lhke nianner to confitute and appomt fuch and fo many other perfon or perfon)s
as lhall be neceffary to fupply the vacancy or vacancies ; which Council, Io ap-
poînted and nomiinated, or the major part thereof, ihall have power and au-
thorty to make Ordnances for the peace, welfare, and good government of
the laid Province, with the confent of his àjefty's Goveinor, or, in his
ablence, of the Lieutenant Governor, or Co mander l Chief for the Lme

bemg&.
XiiL.

iv.e
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X (11. Provided alww,'naf>Iinothig in this A~d conitained ihall extend to
amboi'ze o imapower ihfaid Legitlative Couucil tolayany tzxes or dutie
withiu'the faid Provhice, fluch rates.and taxes otly excepted, as w iiihabitants
of any town or dltrict wittiii th laid Province may be·authorized by the faid
Council tò alfy, levy, and apply, witii the laid town or diltrid, for the
purpofe of makiiigoads, eretingand repairing public building, or for any

èleci(ye !convenàec tdocother purpofe reding-the local ece ad ecnoy of fuch town or

XiV. Provided alfo and be it enaed by the Athority aforef<id, That é
very ordiiance l'o t be made, Ihall, within lix montl, be tranmiti;ed by the

,overnòr,or, in his aeblèce, by the Lieutenan overnor,, or. Commander i.
Chieffor the tiie being, and laid before his Majcfly for his Royal Approbati-
on; and if his Majefty ihail thiik fit tu dilallow thereof, the fame fihail ceafe
ud be oid fro n the time that his Majefty's Order iii Coincil thereupon Ihail

beromlgated atQuebec.
XV. Piovided alfo, That no ordinance touching religion, or by which any

punihment may be inflided greater than fine or imprifonment l'or thrce
months, Ihall be of any forcc or effed, until the faie fihall have received his
Maje1yV approbadion.

XV. Providedalfo, That no ordinance fliall be pafed at any meeting of whenOnan

the Council where lefs than a majority of the whole Council is prefent, or at palred by a
amy timue except betwecn the.firif day of' January and the firRi day of May, un- j"oty

ils upon fome urgent occalion, in which cafe every Menber thereof refident at
Quebec or within fifty miles thereof, flail be perl'onally fummoned by the
Governor, or, in his abfence, by the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in -
Chief-for the time being, to attend the fane.

XVII. And be it further enated by the Authority aforefaid, That nothing
htcein contained ihall extend, or be conltrued to extend, to prevent or hinder
his Majelty, his heirs and fucceffiors, by his or their Letters Patent under the
Great Seat of Great Britain, from creding, conitituting, and appointing fuch
courts of criminal, civil, and eccleliainical jurifdiéiion within and for the làid
.Province of Quebec, anîd appointing, from time to time, the judges and offi.
cers thercof, as his MajcRty, his heirs -and fucceflors, ihail think neceffary and
proper for the circumnitances of the faid Province.

XVIII. Provided always, and itvis hereby enaaed, That nothing in this Aa
contained fihall extend, or be conftrued, to extend, to repeal or make void,
within the fàid Province of Quebec, any AEI or Aas of the Parliament of Great
Britain heretofore made, for prohibiting, reffraining, or regulating the trade or
commerce of his Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in America ; but that al.
and every the raid Acts, and alf'o ail Acts of Parlianent heretofore made con. See C. s, ab

lis (Co. 34.cerning or refpecting the faid Colonies and Plantations,- fhall be, and are here- c. 409
by declared to be, in forces within tie faid Province of Quebec, and every
part thereof.

NHAP. LXXXVII,
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CHAP. LXXXVII.
An ACT Io efab1/A a Fund totuardsfùrther defraying the Charges of the Admi-

nfip atinn of ju/hce, and Suzpport ofhe Civti GQvernment tzthin the Province
of Quebec, in A4merica,

reertatn dutie ' W HEREAS certain dutieq were impofed, by the authority of his Mou Chrilian
ipofrd by •is s Majeny, upon wine, rum, brandy, Eau de Vie de Ligueur, imported into the
goeftay Cpon ' Province of Canada, now called the Province of Quebec, and alfo a duty of threè
rut, branaye ' pounds per centum ad valorem, ipon al] dry goods imported into, and exported from
&"." °o ' the faid Province, which duties lubffflèd at the tume of the fwrender of the faid

to £uebcc, * Piovince to your Majefty's forces in the iate,wir: And tvhereas it is expedient that
the laid duties (hould ceale and be dilcontinued ; and that ir lieu and iniead there.
of, other duties thould be raifed by the authonty ofParliament, for making a moie
ad quate provifion for detraying the charge of the adminiflration of juflice, and the
fupport of civil government in the faid Province :' We your Majefly's mofi duîîful

and loyal fubje&s, the Commons of Great Britain, in Paihament affembled, do moal
huibly befeech your M ,jefly that it may be eraaed ; and be it enaaed by the Kîng's
mofl excellent M jefly, by anid with the advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual

to be dîfcont. and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parhament allembled, and by the au.
gued, thority of the lame, TFat from and afier the filth day of April one thoutand leven

hundred and fi-venty five, ail the duties which were impofed upon r.um, brandy, Eau
de Vie de Lgqueur, withn the faid Province, and alto of three pounds per cenlun ad ta-
jurem, on dried goods impoîted mto, or exported from the laid Province, 'under Ohe

ti Stead authority4pf bis Moa Chriflan Majefly, ihall be, and are hereby difcontnued ; anld

u- oteovng that indieu and inflead thereof,.there <hall, from and alter the laid fifth day of Aptl
Duties t bc one thoufand feven hundred and leventy-five, be raifed, levied, colleaed, and paid,
pid. untoýhs Mijeny, his heirs and fuccelfors, for and upon the refpe&ive goods herein.

after mentioned, which (hall be imporied or brought into any , pdit of the laid Pro-
vince, over and above ail other duties nOWpyaWle In the faid Province, by any' A
or AMs of Parliatient, the feveial rates and duties followimg ; that is to 1ay,

For every gallon of brandy, or atler fpirits, of thec imdiuai'41ae of Creat Britain
three pence.

For every gallon of run, or other fpirits. which hal be imported or brought from
Any of his M.jefly's fugar Colonies in the Wefl,lndies, fix pence.

For eveiy gallon ofrnrm, or other f puits, which Ihaill be imported or brought
fron any other of bis Majeny's Colonies or Dominions i Arnerica, nme pence.

For every gallon of foreign brandy, or other lpirts of foreign manufa6ture, im.
ported or brought from Great Britain, one lhîlling.

For eveiy gallon of rum or fpirits, of the pioduce or manufa9ure of any of the
Colonies or Plantations in America, not irLthe poffeffion or under the dominion of
bis Mijeuy, impcîted from any other place ex;ept Great Bntan, orie thîlling,

Fo every gallon of iolaffc;s and fyrups, which (hall be imported or brought into
the faid Piovince, in (hups or ve(lis belonging tr hî Majeay's fabj4ts in Great Br-:
tain or Ireland, or to his Majefly's fubjets in the faid l'rovince, three pence.

For every gallon of mol, ties and fyrrups, which ihall be imported or brought into
the laid Piovince, mn any o.her Iliips or velfels, ii which the fame may be legaily Im-
ported, fix pence ; and attei thofe rites for any greater or lefs quantity of fuchgoods

-refpe&usely.
Rates deemed Il. And it is hereby further ena&edby theauthority aforefaid, That the faid rates

Sterlng rney and duties, charged by this A&, llwil be deemedô and aie heieby declared to be,
tam Sterling money of Gîeat Britnm, and fiall be colle«ted, recovered, and paid, to the

amount ot the value of which luch non nal nlums bsr in' Gýeat Br,tan ; and th t
luch mones may be receivedand taken accoidmng to the proportion and 'diue ol five

how to bl e- (llings and fix pence the oince in Iiiver ; and that the faid duties, herein before
*Ied, &c. granted, ihall be railed, levied, colleEted, paid, and recovered, im the fame nianner

and form, and by luch ioles, wa ys and means, and under luch penalties and toi lei-
tures, except in luch cafes welre any alteration is maae b> this Ait, as dn> othx qu-
ties payable to his Mdjeft) uppn gouds imported into any »ratith Culony or Pla atd-

tionî
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tion in America, are or *hiI be -iaiêd:,.levied, colleaed, paid, :md -recovered, by any
A& or Ats of Paliament, as fully and effeaiually.,to al] in tents and purpores, as if

'hue feveral clàufes, p'owers, dire9fions, penalties and forfeitureg,-relat-ing thereto,were

particularly repeated and again enaRled in the bodi y of this prefent AQ ; and 'that aIl
the monies that liall arife by-the faid duties (except the neceffary chatges ot raifing,
-colening, levying, recovering,--anfwerng, paying, and accounting.torthe-aine.)
ihall be paid by the Colleedor of bis Majefty's.Cufloms, into.the .hands of his M;jef- " -to.bc
ty's Receiver General in the:faid Province for the tnime. being, and fhaJi be applhed,
in the firfi place4 ir. making a more certain and adequate provifion, towards delraying and how ap-
the expences of the adtninifiration of juflice, and of the fupport of civil government pOed.
in the fiid -Province ; and that .the;Lord High Trefurer, or Commiffioners of his
Majefly's Treàfury, or any thiee or more of them for the time being, ihall be, and is
or are hereby impowered, from tirme to time, by any warrant or warrants under his or
their hand or;bands, to caufe fuch money to be applied out of the faid produce of
the faid duties,-towards defraying the faid expences ; and that .the refidue of the laid
duties liall remain and be referved in' the bands of the faid Receiver General, for
the future dilpofition of Parliament.

1l. And ir is hereby'ftrrther ena6ied by the .authority afurefaid, That if any Regulati..
gouds -chargeable wit.h any of: the faid duties herein before mentioned, liail be with rPeet te

bioughlt into the faid.Province by land carriage, the lame diall pafs and be carried ° °"brout
irough·the port of Saint John's near the River Sorrel ; or if luch goods ihail be vince charge.
brought into the laid Province by any inland navigation, other than upon the River able, &c.
Saint Lawience, the fame (iall pais and be carried upon the faid River Soirel, by the
faid port, and hal be there entered with, and the faid refpeaive rates and duties
paid for the fame, to fuch Oflicer or Officers of his Majefly's Cut..ms as fhall be
there appointed for that purpole ; and if any fuch goods coning by land carriage,
or iriland navigation, as aforefaid, (liall pals by or beyond ihe faid pic.e. before
named, without entry vi payment of the laid ratesand duties, or (hall be brought
into any part of the laid Province, by or through any other place vhatfoever, the
faid goods (hall he forleited ; and every perfon who (hall be aflifling, or otherwife
concernid in the bringing or removing fuch goods, or to whole hands the fame ihall
come, knowing that th-y were br'ought or removed contrary to this A&, ihail forfeit
treble the value of fuch goods, to be elliniated and computed according to the beft
price that each refpeýtive commodity beais in the town of Quebec, at the time fuch
offeice fliai) be comnitted ; and all the hores, cattle, .boats, veffels,- and other
cariages whaitoever, made ufe of in the reriîoval, caniage, or conveyance of fuch
goods. (hall allo be forfeited and loft, and iliall and rnay be feized by any Olicer of
his Majeftl's Cuflorns, and piolecuted, as. herein-after mentioned.

IV. And it-s hereby fuither enaéed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Penalties axa,
penalties and forfeitures by this AEt iniliéted, ihall be lued for and profecuted in any °
Court. ci Admiralty, or Vice AdmiraIty, havinag jurildiffion within the faid Pro-
vince, and the lame ihail and may be recovered and divided in the lame manner and
formn, and by the fame iules ard regiulations, in ail refpeaIs, as other penalties and
foi feitures for offences againti the Laws relating to the cuftonis and trade of his Ma-
jefly's Colonies in America fhall or may, by any A& or A&s of -Parliament, be fued
for, profecutej, recovered, and divided.
V. And be it fur her enaéted by the authority aforefaid, That there (hall, from Any ferron

and aftér the fifth day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy five, beý keeping aboue
railed, levied, celleRied and paid unto his Majefly's Receiver General of the laid of.1) "ictn
Provnce, for the ufe of his Majefly. his heis -and fucceffors, a duty cf one pound il. r6s. for .
fixteen thillngs Sterling money of Great Britain, for every licence that <hall be licunc.
granttd by the Governor, Lieuteniant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the

igid Provivce, to any perlon or perfons for kLeping a houle or any other place of pub-
lic entertannent, or for the retailing wire, brandy, rum, or any other fpiiifuous
I quors, within the laid Province ; and an) perfon keeping any furh houle or place
01 entertaimment, or rerailing- any fuch lîquors without luch licence, -hall foricit

B. and
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Pematy Of 101. and pay the fum of ten pounds for every fuch offence, upon conviaion thereof ffor every of- one Moi¢ty to fuch perfon as (hill inforn or profecute for the lame, and the other
moiety ihall bc paid into the badds of the Receiver General of the P rovince, for the
ule of his Mjelty.'

mot to Ma1ce VI. Provided always, That nothing herein coitained (hall extend, or be confirue4
void French to extend, to difcontinue, determine, or, make void, any part of the territorial or
revenues, see. cafual revenues, fines, rents, or profits whatfoever, which were referved to and be.

longed to his mou Chriftism Mijefty, before and at the time, of the conqueft and
furrender thereof to bis Majetly the King of Great Britl» ; but that the lame, and
evcry of them, (liall remain andIbe continued to belevied, colleéted, and paid in the
fame manner as if this A& had never been made ;' any thing therein contained to the
contrary notwithRanding.

VIl. And be it fui ther ena&ed by the authority aforefald, That if any aAiion or
fuit ihall be commericed againft any perfon or perlons for any thing done in purfu.
ance of this A&, and if it IhaIl ppear to the Couri or judge where or before whom
the fame bihl be tried, that fuch a&iont or fuit is brought for any thing that was done

Trebe coas, in purfuance of and by the authority of this A&, the defendant or ciefendants thalt
.£xpLit*d and4 be indemnified and acquitted for the fame ; and if fuch dêlendant or defendants (hait
a GeO.3. c. be (o acquitted, or if the plaintiff thali difcontinue fuch atiun or fuit, luch Court

40. or judge thall award to the defendant or defendants treble colis.
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IN THE FIFTEENTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF

G EO R G E TE I R De
At the Parliament. begun and holden at [Fjmin-

flier, the Twenty-ninth day of November, in the

Year of our Lord 1774, in the Fifteenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of Great
Britain, France and Ireland King, Detender of
the Faith, &c. being_ the firif Seffion of the
fourteenth Parliament of Grtat Brîtain.

CH AP. XL.

An ACT for amnending andexplainin' an Ai, pafed in 1hejourteenth year of
hs Majefiy's reign, intituled," An Ag to eliabl!ijh a Fund tozardsJurther de-

Jraying the Charges ofthe Admznfrption o/ Jujlce, and Support of the Ci-
vil Governent within the Prov ceoj Quebec, in Amerzca."

VVHEREAS by an Aa, paffed in t e fourteenth year of his MajeR*ys reign,, inti-
tuled, ' An A& to eflablith ;tF'und-lowards further defraying the -Charges of

the Adminiflration of Juflice, and,Support of t0e Civil Government within the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in Amierica," il is, anrongft otier things, ena&ed, That if any
goods, chargeable with any ot the duties in the faid A& mentioned, Ihail be brought
into the faid Province by land carriage,-the fame fhall pafs and be carried-through the
port of Saint John's, near the River Sorrel ; or il fuch-goods Ihail be brought into
the faid Province by any inland navigation, other than upon the River Saint Law-
rence, the lame fhali pafs and be carried upon the faid River Sorrel by the faid port,
and fhall be there entered with, and the laid relpeaive rates and dutics paid for the
lame, to fuch officer or officers o his Majefly's tufoms as Oiall be there appointed
.for that purpoè ; and if any fuch goods coming by land carriage or inland navigati-
on, as aforefaid, Ihall pafs by or beyond the laid place before named without entry
or payment of the laid rates and duties, or fliail be brought in(o any part of the faid
Province .by or through any other place whatloever, the faid goods fihail beforieited ;
and every perfon who ihall be affifling, or otherwife concerned, in the bringing or re-
rnoving luch go. us, or to whofe hands the lame fhali come, knowir g that they were
brought or removed contrdry to this AM, ihall forfeit treble lhe value of fuch goods,
to bc efimated and corputed according to the beln price that each refpe&ive com-
modity bears in the town of Quebec at the time luch offence flhallbe committed ;
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and ail the horfet,¢attle, boats, veffels, and other carriages whatfoever, made ure of
in the removal, carriagê or conveyance uf fuch goods, Ihall be forfeited'and loa, and
(hall and may be feized by any officer of his Majefty's cu(,oms, and, profecuted as
therein after inentioned: And whereas there is reafon to appreherad, that the regula.
tions and refari&ions contained in the faid herein before recited claufe, fo far *s they
relateto the bringing of run, brandy, or other Ipirits, into the Province of Quebec
by land carriage, may, without further explanation, operate tá the prejudice and d if.
advantage of the commerce carried on with the Indians in the upper or interior parts
of the laid Province ; we, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjeRs, the Com.
tnons of Great Britain in Parliatósnt affembled, dQ moft humbly befeech your Majef
ty that it nay be eniated ; and be itenaaedby the King's monf rxcellent Majeftly,
by and with the advice and confent of the Lods.Spiritual and Temporal, and Con.
.mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, ani by the authority of the fame, That it

His Majetys fhdll and may be lawful to and for ail his Majefty's fubjeè&sfreely to bring, carry, or
Subjis may donvey, by land carriage or inland navigation, into any parts of the Province of Que-bring a "quan- bec, not heretofore comprehended within the Iimis thereof by his Majefys Royalcorprbede oheeo byMujemsRoa
Brandy, &c. Proclamation of the feventh of Oéober one thoqland feven hundred and fixty-thied,

any quantity of rum, brandy, or other fpirits ; any thing cont -ined in the before.
recited A of Parliament to the contrary thercof in any wife noMwithftanding.
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IN THE THIRTY-FIRST YEAR OF THE REIGN OF

GEORGE TET IIRD.
At the Parliament begun and, holden at We-.

minfer, the Twenty-fifthday of November, in
the Year of our Lord 1790, in the Thirty-
firft Year, of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GE(gGE the Third, by the Grace of God,,
of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King,i De~
fender of the Faith, &c.

Being the Firft Seflion of the Seventeenth Parliament of Great Britain.

CHAP. XXX1.
An ACT to repeal certain parts of an Act, pajed in ihe fou rteent4 year of his

Majeflys reign, Antnuled, " An AÎ /or vnak:ng more c/ed]ual Provi/ion /or
" e Government o the Province of Quebtc, in Norh a1 merica ;" and to make

further provqzionJor the Governmenzt of tihe Jad Pt ovince.

W IHEREAS an At was paffed in the fourteenth ycar of the reign of his Prambk,
pretelit Maje{ty, intttuled, " An At for naking more effedual Pro-

" vilion for the Governmnct of the Province of' Qucbec in North America;" 8, recicd.
And whereas the laid Ad is in nany lefpeds inapplicable to the prefent condi-
tion and circumitaces of the faid Province : And u hereas it is expedient and
necellarv that fui the& Provdfion lhould now be nade for the good Government
and Profperity thereof: Mdv it therefore pleale your m0t excellent Majefly
that it may be enadted ; and be it enaaed by the Kng's moit excellent Majef.
ty, by and with the advice and confent of the Loi ds Spiritual and Temporal,
and Comin1Qs, in this prefent 1alramenît allenbled, and by the authority of
the fhne, 14hat fo-much of the faid Ad as iii any mariner relates to the appoint- $° much of le.

ment of a Council for the affatrs of the lfaid Province of Quebec, or to the ota
power given hy the- laid Act to the faid Council, or to the major part of them, poe
to make OQdnances for the peace, welfaie, and good government of the faid Quebec,o ies
Pros unce, with the conlnt of lus Majefty's Governor, Lieutenant Governor, t"''". "
or Commander in Cieffôr the timebeng, fhall be, and the fame is hereby re-
pealed.

'11. And whereas his Majefly has been pleafed to fignify, by his Meffage to
both Houfes of Parhament, his Royal Intention to divide his Province of
Quebec ItO tw 0 kpaaate Provinces, to be called the Province of Upper Ca.

nadai
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Within each of pada, and the Province of Lower Canada; be- it enacted by the Authority a-

r e aL- forefaid, That there lhall be withrb each of the faid Provinces relpectvely a-
gifative Couti- Legaißative Councdi, and an Affimbly, to be feveally compofed and conftitu-
bly to b con. ted in the manner herein-after deferibed ; and that in each of the faid Provirî-

RueAd, ces refpectively his Majetty, his heirs or fucceffors, fhall have power, during
lis MdJJCey the contituance of this Acf, by' and with the advice aind confènt-of the Legift.

ith govn atve CouncuI and Affembly of fuch Provinces refeectively, to rnak~ laws for
ment ofthe the peace, welfare, and good govenment thercof, luch Jaws not bemg repug-
Province riant to this Act; and that all fuch 1aws,,emg paffed by the Legiflative Coun-

cil and AfTembly ofteither of the flàd Provinces refpecuvely, and affented to
by his Majefty, his heirs or lùcceffors, or aflnted to in his Majeity's naine, by
fuch perfon as his Majèlty, his heirs or fucceffors, thall from tune to timeap-
poit to bethe Governoror Lieutenant Governor, of fuch Province, or by
fuch perfon as his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, Ihall from timé totine ap-
point to admiminter the Governmnènt withn the fame, fhal4 be, and the fâame are
hereby declaréFd to be, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act, valid
and binding to all Jutents and purpqfcs whatever, withn die Province in which
the làme fhall have been fo pafied.

H. Ma y 1 IL. A d be it itrther Enaé7ed by the Authority aforefaid, That for the pur-
ina authorî:e uan luhLgfaieCuaclec li
the Governor, pote of conftituung luch Legif1ative Council as aforetaîd i each of the laid
er Lieutenant Provinces relpecuvely, it fhall and mnay be lawful for his Majeily, his heirs ot
',r° povnce, fucceflfors, by an mirument under his or their Sign Manual, to authorize and

to fummon direct the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admniniftering the Go-
'Meînbers to the
i.negiîauve vernment im each of the faid Provinces refpectively, within the time herein.

after mennioned, in his Majelly's name, and by an inttrument under the Great
Seat of fuch Province, to fummon to the laid Legiflative Council, to be e'ftab-
lied n each of the faid Provinces refpectively,*a tufficient nunber of difèreet
and proper perlons, being not fewer than fèven to the Legillauîye Council for
the Province of Upper Canada, and not fèwer than hifteen to the Legiflative
Council for the Province of Lower Canada ; and that it fihall alfIo be, lawful
for his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, from time "to tame, by .an inilrunent
under , his or their Sign Manual, to authorize and direct the Governor or
Lieutenant Governor, orperfon admntiteringi'he Governmeut in each of the
faid Provinces refpectively, to fummon to the Legiflative Councîl of fuch
Province, in like manner, fiuch other perfon or perfons as his Majefly, his heirs
or fucceflors, lhail thmnk ht ; and that every perfon 'who fhall be fb fummon-
cd to the Legtilanve Council of either of the laid PrQvinces refpectivcly, fhall
thereby becôme a viember of luch Legißiatuve Councl to which he fliall have
been lo itimmroned.

1o perron un IV. Provded always, and be ii Enaêled by the Authority aforefaid, That no
der zi years o° \perIon ihall be fumnoned to the laid Legiflative Council, in cither of the laid
agç &c. ta bc\c
tut4moned. rovinces, who Iliail not be of the full age of twenty-one years, and a natural-

'orn lubject of his Majefty, or a lùbject of his Majelty naturalzed by A çt of
t Briiulh Parliainent, or a fubject of his Majelty, having become fuch by
th conquelt and cefhon of the Province of Cafada.

Membérs to . i nd be iturther Enated by the Aizthorzty aforefaid, That every Member
f°, .fea of e h of the faid Legillatuve Councîls Ihafi hold bis feat therein for the term

of his lfe, but lucject nevertiheels to the provilions heren-after contained for
vacau the faîne, in the cafes heremn-after fpeciaed.

VI ndbe ttjurthter Lnatted >y the Authority aforefaid, That whenever his
Majetty,
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Majefty, his beirs or fucceffors, thail think proper to confer upon any fubject His Majelly
of the Crown of Great Britain, by Letters Patent under the Great Seai of eta cs

cither of the faid Provinces, any hereditary title of honor, rank, or dignity of of hOno the
fuch Province, defcendible according ta any courfe of defcent lhmited in fuch Ommo

Letters Patent, it fhali and maybe lawful for his Majetty, bis, heirs or fuccef. Le iative

fors, ta annex thereto, by the fald Létters Patent, if his Majefty, his heirs or
faccetiors, Ihail fo think fit, an hereditary right of being fumnoned to the Le-
gifiative Council of fuch Province, delcendible accordîng to the courte of def-
cent fo limited with refpect ta fuch tile, îank, or dignity ; and that every per-
fonon whom fuch right ihall be [o conferred, or ta whom fuch right fliail fe-
verally fo defcend, fhall thereupon be eitutled to demand from the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or perfbnadminiterng the Government of fuch Pro-
vince, his writ of fummons ta fuch Legiflative Council, at any time after he
[hall have attained the age of twenty-one years, fubject neverthelefs to the
provifions herein after contaned.

VII. Provzded always, and be itfurtilher Enaîled by, the Authority aforefaid, Such defcendi^

That when and fo often as any perlon ta whon luch hereditary right ihall bic ight for.

have defcended fhall, without the' perniflon ol his Majelty, his hicrs or fuc-
ceffors, fignified to the Legiflative Council of the Province by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or perf'nî adminiîtering the Governiment ihere, have
been abfent from the faid Province for the fpace of four years continually, at
any time between the date of his fuicceeding ta fuch right and the time af his
applyinig for fuch writ of lummons, if he fhail have been of the age of twenty-
one vears ai upwards at the tune of his fo lucceeding, or at any tume between
the date of hua attaumngehe faid age and the time of his fo applyng, if he [hall
pot have been o the fai' age at the time of his fa fucceeding ; and alfa when
and fo often as any Iuchperfon fhall at any tine, before bis applying for fuch
wiit of fummons, have taken any oath of allegiance or obedience to any fo.
reigrn Piunce or Power, in every fuch cafe fuch perfon Iliail not be enutled to
receive any writ of fummons ta the Legilative Council by virtue of fuch here-
ditary right,auniefs.his Majefty,his heirs or fucceflors, (hall at any urme think fit,
byinltrument under bis or theirSign Manual, tòdtrect that fuch perfon fhall be
fumnoned to the faidCouncil ; and the GovernorLieutenant Governor, or
perfon adminiftering the Governrent in the faid Provinces refpectively, is
hereby authorized and required, previous ta granting fuch writ offummonsto
any perfon fo applying for the fame, ta interrogate fuch perfon upon oath,
touching the faid fèveral particulars,before fuch Executive CouqÊi1 asihalil
have been appointed by his Majeaty, his heirs or fucceffors, within fuch Pro-
vince, for the affairs thereof.

VI I. Provmded alfo, and be it furtiher Enaêled by the Authority aforefaid, seats ia coun.
That if any Member of the Legiflatve Councils oteither of the faid Provinces c aft'l

relpectively, ihali leave fuch Province, and thall refide out of the fame for the
fpace of four years continually, without the permiffion of his Majefty, his heirs
or fucceffors, fignmfied ta fuch Legiflatve Council by the Governor or Lieu-
tenant Governor, or perfon adinmniftering his Majefty's Government there, or
for the fpace of two years contimually, without the like permiflion, or the per-
iniflion of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the
Government of fuch Province, fignified to fuch Legiflative Council in the
manneraforefaid; or if any fuch Member Ihali take any oath of allegiance or
obedience ta any foreign Prnce or Power ; his feat 'in fuch Council fliali
thereby becone vacant. ixe
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I X. Provided alfo, and it fi&tlherÈnaèd by the -Aut1ority ,aforefaid,
That in every cafe where a w\it'of fummotisto fuch Legillative Council ihali
have been lawfully wiithheld fr n any perfon tô whotm fich hereditary ight as
aforelaid fhall have defcended,'by reoion of fuch abfence from the Province
as aforelfaid, or ofhis having tak ,n an oathof allegiance or obedienceý to'any
foreign Prince or Power, and al< 'in every cafe whetè the feat in 1'uch'Coun-
cil of any Member thereof, having uch hereditary right as aforefaid, flhall have
been vacatèd by reafon of'any ofth caufes herein before fpecified, fuchhere-
ditarv right (hall remain fufpe'ndedd ring the lifé of fuch perfon, unlefs lits
Majelfy, his heirs or fuccelfors, fial afterw'ards think fit-to direct that he be
1umnioned to fuch Cou ncil ; but that n the death of fuch' perfon ftrch right,
fubjec't to the provifions herein-cont ined, fhali defcend dto the perlon who
fhali nekt be enititled thereto, according othe courte of defcent limited in the
Letters Patent by which the fLine lhall have been orignally conferred.

X. Provided alfa, and be it Ju ther Enaêted hy the Authority a(orejaid, That if any'Metn-
ber of either of the aid Legiflauve Conuocils iihl beattanted for treafoÀ in an1y court )
Law within any of bis Majefty's Drmmi, his Seat in luch Council <hill thereby'
become vacant, and any iuch Hereditary Right as atoehid then vefled in luch Per-
fon,or to bederived to any other Peifons through him, <hall be utterly forieited ànd
extinguilied.

XI. Provided alfa, and be it furiher Enaaed by the Aut rityaforefaid, T hat wheneverany
quellion ihal trle reiipetinîg tne right ot any perlàn to be lumnnonèd to eiher of
the faid Legdflative Councils ñfpetively, or relpeEt ng the vacancy of the leatin
luch Legdlitive Council of any perfon hav'ng been f mmoned thereîto, eveiy fuch
queflion thall, by the Governor oi Lieutenant Govern r of the Piovice, or by the
periin admnitlering the*Governmnent there, be referred t luch Leg fßative Councif,
tô be by the raàid Council heard and deteimined ; and hat it 1liaii nd may be
Jawlul either for the perfon defirng fuch wrt of furnmns, or refpeéitng whofe feat
fuçh quefion hall have ariten, or I >r his Mjefty's A-torney qeneial of iuch Pio-
vmnce in bis Majefly's name, to appeal fîom the determnatio of the faid Council,
in i cb cale, to his. M jefly in his Parliaiment of Gieat Brui ýn ; and that the j.udge-
tnent\thereon of his Majefly in his faid Palianent thall be final nd cinclufive to aili
intenqs and purpofes whatever.

XiL And be itJurther Enaaed'by the Authority aforefaid, Tbat the overnor or Lieu-
tenant Governor of the faid Piovnçes relpeétively, or the perlon a mniniig his
iljeftl,'s Governnient thereim relpeétively, fhiali bave power and out orty froui time

to time, by an inflrument ynder the Great Seal of fuch Province, to onflhtute, ap-
point, and remove the Speakeis of the Legidlative Councils of luch Pro nces relpec-
tively.

X1i. And he it further Einaaaed by the Authority aforjfaid, That, for the urpofe of
conflituting fuch Afienbly as afoielaid, in each of tme laid Provinces relpe tively, it
ilall and may be iawkil for bis Majefly, his heirs or fuccefois, by an inflrut ent un-
der his or their figo Manu il, to authorze and direèt the G >vernor or Lieutena r Go-
vernor, or perfon admmnifiering the Guvernnent im each. of the faid Provinc re-
ipeêtively, vithin the itue heret-after nertionedi and thereafter tron timu to
tîne, as occafion Ihail requmre, in his Majefi y's narne, and by an înfiruinent utnder e
Great 5 ai of fuchl a e;tfO rnn and cali together an Allemuly in ar4l t r
fuch Proviien&.? _

XIV. And be it furtier Enaard by the Authorty aforefaid, That, for the purpofe of
eletIng the Members of iuch Afiemnblies reipeétively, it <hall and may be lawful for
his M tjefiy, his heirs or fuccefi rs, ùy an infirurment under his or their Sign Manual,
toauthrize the Governor or Lieutenant Goveinor of each of the faid Provinces re-
fpeîfively, or the peilon adramifirîng the Government theremu, withm the time

herein.



herein.after nientIonedto iftrue a Plímation divIding fuchPtovince Ito Dilride, thi province
or Counties, or Circles, and Townsior TownfhIps, and appoititrrg the limits thereof, tdifta,,

and declaring and appointirg the number of Reptefentatives tôbe dhofen 'by each of
fuch Dinrias, or Counties, or Circles, and Towrs or Townfhips refpe6ively ; and.
that it lballalfo be lavful f«r bis, Majelty, his heirs' or fucceffôrs, to authorize fuch
Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government, frortu
time'to time to nominate atid appoint þroper pètrfos toexectIte the odice of Re.
turning Offlcer in each of thé faid Difirias, or Coùnties, or Circles, and Torwns or
Towtilhips.relpe&ively ;'and that fuch divifion of the -faid Provinces idto DilliEts,
or Countieg, or'Circles, and Towns or To*nfhips, and fuch delaration and appoint-
ment of the number of Reprefentatives to be chofen by each of the faid Difirias, or
Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Town(hips refpe&ively, and alfo fuch nomination
and appointment of Returning Officers in the fame, (hall be valid and effeaual to ail
the purpofes of this AEÏ, unlefs.it (hall at any time be otherwife provided by any A&
of the Legdlative Council and Affembly of the Province, affented to by bis Majefly,
bis heirs or fucceifors.

XV, Provided neverthele[r, and be itfuirther Enaaled by t&e Authority aforefaid, That the Power ôt the

provifion herein before contained, for impowering the 'Governor, Lieutenant Gover- ° °e
nor, or perfon adminiflering the Government of the laid Provinces relpe&ively, UU. turning officer
der fuch authority as aforefaid from bis Majefly, bis heirs or fucceffors, from time to to continue two

time, to norninate and appoint proper perfons to execute the office of Returning Of. 3 °""Ih
,ficer in the faid Ditrias, Counties, Circles, and Towns'or Town Ibips, fball remain and of ths Aa.
continue in force in each of the laid Provinces refpe&ively, for the term of two years,
from and after the commencement of this A&, within fuch Province, and no longer ;
but ftibje& neverthelefs to be fooner repealed or varied by any Aft of the Legifla-
tive Council and Affembly of the province, affented to by bis Majefty, bis heirs or
Succef lors. ôo pcrln Ob,.

XVi. Provided alwayi, and be it further Ena&Nd by ihe Athority aforefaid, That no Ig°I o ferve
perfon (ball be obliged to execute the laid Office of retuming Officer for any longer Retrrmng Offi-
time than one year, or oftener than once, unlefs it (hall at any time be otherwife cer more than

provided by any A& 'of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the province, af, °'er",fe.ro
fented to by his Majefly, bis heirs or fucceffors. vedy an Aa

efthe Province,

XVII. Provided aljò, and be it Ena6led by the Authority aforefaid, That the whole Number
nutriber of Members to be choien in tMe province of Upper Canada (hall not be lefs Membera in

than Sixteen, 'and that the whole number of Members to be chofen in the province e'ch erovince.
of Lower Canada (hall not be lefs than Èfty.

XV11. And be it further Enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, That *rits for the Ele6I- Tt guationt foi
ion of Members to ferve in the flid Affemblies ref peively fhail be iued by the îffeug Wnt,
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiflering bis Majefly's Gôvernment for the i>
within the faid provinces refpe&ively, within fourteen days after the feating of fuch O Members
Inftrument as aiorèfaid for fumrnmoning and calling together fuch Affembly, end that Atmmbhes.
fuch wrts fhall be dire&ed tri the relpeffive Returning Officers of-the faid Diftrits,
or Counties, or Circles, and towns or townfhips, and that luch writs fhall be made re-
turnable within fifty days at fartheft from the day on which they hall bear dat¢, un-
lefs it (hall at any time be otherwife provided by any A& of the Legifiative Council
end Affembly of the province, affentedto by bis Majeny, his heirs or fucceffors ;
and that writs (hall in hke manner and form be iffued ior the eleaion- of members in '
the cafe of any vacancy which Giall happen by the death of the perfon chofen, cr by
his being fumnoned to the Legiflative Council of either Province, and that>fuh writs
(hall be made returnable within fifty days at fartheft from the day on which they hall -
bear date, unlefs it (hall at any time be utherwide provided by any A& of the Legifias
tive Council and Affernbly of the Province, affented to by hi* Majefly, his heirs or
fiucceffors ; and that in the cafe of any fuch vacancy which (hall happen by the death
ci the perfon chofen, or by reafon of his being fo fummoned as atorefard, the writ

C for



for the eletion of a n(eba (hall be ionedwithin fix days after the fame fhalt
bc made known to the proper ofice for illuio fuch writs of eleRicý.

XIX. And be it further Ena6aed by the Authorily aforefaid, That all and every the
cers to execute veturning Officers fo appointed as aforefaid, to whom any fuch writs as aforefaid (ball
Wit&. be dircled, ihall, and they are bereby authçrized and required duly to excutefuçh

XX. And be it furMer Enaied by the Authority aforefaid, That the Members for the
Py whomthe feverài Diftricts, or Counties, or Circles of the faid provinces refpectivelv, fhail bc
Membets arr, chofen by the Majority of Votes of fuch perfons as (hall deverally be poffeiffed, for

their own ufe and benefit, of lands or tenemaents within fuch Difirict, or County, or
Circle, as the cafe (hall be, fuch Lands being by them beld in freehold or in fief, or
in Rotureî, or by Certificate derived under the Authority of the Governor and
Council of the province of Quebec, and being of the yearly Value of forty flhillings
fierling, or upwards, over andabove all rents and charges payable out of or in refpect
of the fame ; aÙd that the Members for the feveral towns or townfihips within the
faid provinces refpectively fhall be chofen by the majority of Votes of fuch perfonq
as either (hall feverally be poffefled, for their own Ule and Benèfit, of a Dwelling
houfe and lot of groimnd in iuch town or towníihp, fuch Dwelling houfe and lot of
ground being by them held in like manner as aforefaid, and being of the yearlyý
Value of five pounds Lerling, or upwards, or, as having been refident withinthe faid
town or town[hip for theÇpace of twelve calendar months next before the'date of the
writ of fummions for the Election, (hall bona .-de have paid one year's rent for the
Dwelling houfe in which tliey (hall have lu relided, at the rate ,qf ten pounds fier.
ling per Annum, or upwards. ..

X XI, Provided always, and be t fetr4her Ena4ted by the Authority aforefaid, T hat no
et et ens perfon (hall be capable o.t being \lected- a Member to ferve in. cither of the, faid

Affembhes, or of fitting or votig\therein, who hall be a Member of either of the
faid Legiflativç,Cpuncils o bee bltihed as aforefaid in the4faid two provinces, or'

ho (ball be a MiniIler of the Churhpf Englind, or a Minifler, PrieRi, Eccleliafic, or
Teacher, cither according to the rites of the Church of Romie, or under any other
form or profeffion,of religious faith or wqrihip.

W perron un. XXI. Provided alfo, andbe it further Enaied by the Authority aforefaid,T hat no perfon
dee t yars of fhall be capable ot voting at any Ele6tîon of dmember to ferve in fuch Affembly, in ei-
ac &c. caPa- ther of the laid provinces, or of beng elected ýt any fuch Election, who <hall not,-be

° of the full Age of twenty-one years, and a natttral-bon Subject of his Majefty, or a
Subject of his Majefly naturalized by Act of the\Britj/h parliament, or a Subject of
his Mjefly, havng become fuch by the Conquefi an'd çcfion of the province of Canada.

Porany perron XXI. And be it alfa Enaaed bydthe Authorsty'aforefasd, That no perfon fball be ca-
attainted for pable of voting at any Ele&4on of a Member ta ferveip fuch Affembly, in either of
teaon or feto bt laidprovinces, ?r of bein'g cle&ed 4t any fuch Eleason, whQ hdill have been attain-

ted$o treafon oi felony in any Court of Law within any ofitis Majefly's dominions, or
**lie taIl be within any;detcription ot perfons dilqualified by any A& of the Legifla.
tive CoiïïeiL and Affembly of the province, affented to by his Majefly, bis heirs or

vot re- X XIV. Provided alfa"'td-be, it further EnaUed by the Authoriy 4(orefqid, That every
th o taken vote, before he is admnittedto 'give'lis vote at any luch EJcetig"n, 11hafl, ifrequired

S by any of the Candidates, aby the Returning Officer, take the following Oath,
which (hall be adminifteried in t h e EngIh or. French LngMage, as the cafe may re.
quire : , , , , ', -

Cath* A. -e. di declare and tefify,.in thè Prefence of Almighty God, 'Iit Iar>to the bejl of my
Knowledge iand Beliel, of thejuli Age of 1 wenty-one 1 ears, and ;hat I haihtot î at¢d be-

fore at thu Ele.fIion.
And that every fuch perfon (hall alfo, if fo required as afore(aid, make Oath,' pre.

oath tothe pa. ViOus to bis bemng admitted to vote, that he is, ta the bell of bis Knowledg and by
tienars herein , lief, duly po(feffed of luch lands and tenements, or of fucb a Dwelling houle and lots
tif- of ground, or that he has bonajfde been fa refident, and paid fuch rent for his Dwel-

lirng boule, as entities him, according to the provifions of tbis A&, to give bis vote
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at fuch Elefiofi for the county, or Difri, oir drcl' r or the town or townfhip
for which he (hall offer the fame.

XXV. Mrd beit juriherEsaied by the Authority aforefaidi That it (hall and may be ms majefty
lawful for his Majefty, his lIei'rsor Succeffors, to authorize the Goveinor or Lieuten- may audtiorise
aut-Governor, -or perfon adminifteriiig-the Governnent within each'of the faid-pro- th ° GoveYfor
vinces refpe&ively, to fix the time. ààd placeof holding fuch Elections, giving'not les and place o
than eight days notic' of fuch lime, fubject-neverthéeefs to fucbprovifïons asmay holding ele ti-
hereafter bemade in thefe refpects by ariy-A& of the -Legiative Council, and-Affem- Ofsi
bly of the province, affented to by his M jely, his heirs or Succèffors.

XXVI. And be it furihér Enaeed by the Autho'rity aforefaid, That it hall and may be
lawful for his Majely, his heirs or Succeffors, to authorize the Governor or Lieuten- ""d ° fhldEI
ant Governor of each of the faid provinces réfpèctivély, or the perfon adminiflering the ecéuci. à
the Government therein, to fix the places and ·times of holding the firft and every ATembly,kc.
other Selfian of the Legiflative Conuncil and Alfembly of Iuch province, giving due
and iufficient notice thereof, and to pròrogue the fame from time to time, and to
diffolve the fame, by proclamation or otherwile, whenever he [hill judge it neceffary,
or Mxpedient.

,XXVII. Provided always, and be it- .E naaed by the Authority aforeaid, That the laid Council an
rgif4l.ýtive Council and Aifenbly, sni each of the 'aid provinces, (ball be called to- Affmbly to b

gel her onre at the lea in everv twelve Calendar inotiths, and that every Affembly ealIed, togetherOncein tweINe
lhall- continue for four vears fro-n the day of the return of the writs for chufing the . months, a.,
faine, and no longer, fu&.ject nven bheleis to be tonner prorogued or difflived by the
Governor or Lieuten-int Gvernor of the >rovince, or perfon admiiféring his Ma.
jefly's Governnient thereiml.

XXVII 1. And"be it further Etied by the Autihority arorefaid, Thit al1 Qaeliones an ail quei-
which íball arife in the faid Leg-R.ii Cuis or Alfemblies refpectiveiy <hall be becci"sey
decided by the m jarity of voices ot fue:h Memb~ers as ihall be prelent ; and that in the majority ot
all cafes wher e the voices (hall be equal, the.Speakerof fuch Council or Affenblyas '°a-
the cale ihall be, 'h:ill h ve a c ifing voice.

X X1X. Provided always, and be it EnaEted by the Autlhority aforefaid, That no Member, N°o ve t.n
either of the Legiflative.Couticil or Alfembly, in either of the laid Provinces, fhail be hehas taken
permitted tu fit or to vote therein until he hill have taken and fubfcribed the fol- the followir
lowing oath, either before the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of fueh Province,
or perfon adiniiflering the government therein, or.before fume perfon or perlons au-
thorized by the faid G-vernor or Lieutenant Governor, or other perfon as aforefaid,
to adminiaer fuch Oath, and that the fame hall be adminiflered in the Englis or
French Lan gage, as the café h-il1 require:
T A. B. dofincerely promife and - ear, That I will be faithful, and bear true Allegiance ta Oat.

his Majefiy King George, as larw fu Sovereign of the Kingdoin of Great Britain, and ofthefe
Provinces dependant on and belonging to the {aid Kingdomn ; andthat I will defend him ta the
utm.of of my power ag.ainf ail traiterous conpiracies and attempts whatever whichjhall be made
agaiM)1 his Perjon, Crown, and Dignity ; and that I will do my utmoft endeavour to difclofe and
make known to his Majejly, his heirs or lucce§rs, all treafons and traiterous conpiracies and at-
tempts which I lhall know ta be againfi him, Qr any of them : and all this I do Fwear without any
equivocation, mental evalion, or feret refrrvation, and renouncing al, pardons and difpenfation:
froin any perfon or power whatever to the contrarv.-So hel p me God.

XXX. And be it further Ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That wherrever any bill wh ich Covernor may
bis been pafRed by the Legiflative Counci!, and by the Houfe of Affernbly, in either give or whh-
of the faid Provinces refpectively, (hall be prefented, for his Majefy's aflent, to the ts aent to
Governor or Lieutenant Governor of fuch Province, or to the perfon adminiflering bills paired by
his Majefty's government therein, fuch Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or perfon 'heLegiflative
adminiRering the Government, (hall, and he is hereby authorized and required to r.miîy, or rt.
declare, according to his difcretion, but fubject neverthelefs to the provilions con;. ferve them foi
tained in this Act, and to fuch inaructions as may from time toirne be given in that s Ma ,
behalif by bis Maefly, bis heirs or fùcceffors, that he affents to fucb bill in his Majef-

Q a ,Ay's -
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ty's name, os that he withholds bis l4àiy afient from fuch bill, or that- he refervesr
fuch hi1 for the fignification of his M 8jef y's pleafare thereon.

Covernorto XXXI. Prouided always, aidbu at fart/r 8ed by, Me Aut harity aforeijßd, That when-
trmfminit to the ever any bill, which ihail have been fo prefented for bis Mijefty's affent to fuch Go-
S'atco,°e o vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfou adminillering the Government,fhall, by fuchr
ue will-as Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminifiering the Government, have beer

havebeenaffen- affented to in hip Majely's name, fuch Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon
ced to, whicm
bi ' iy l asaforefaid, hall, and he ishereby required, by the firfi convenient opportunity, to
councimay tranfaiit to ane of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State an authentic copy of
declare las df- [uch bill fo affented to; , and that it ihail and may be lawIul, at any time within two.

ane of years after fuch bill (hall have been Io received by fuch Secretary of State, for his
years from the M ,jgy, his heirs or lucceffors, by bis or their oider in Council, to declare bis or
rer.ct. their ditallowance of Luch bill, and that fuch difallowance, together with a certifi.

cate, under the hand and feal o fuch Secretary of State, telhfying the day on which
luch bill was received as aforetaid, beng figrnfied by fuch Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or perfon ad.minnftering the government, to the Legiflative Council and Af-
lembly of tuch Province, or by proclamation, ihall make void and annul the fame,
from and ai ter the date of fuch hgnfication. -

Blls referve X XX 1. And 6e atjurther Enaled by the Authority aforefaid, That no fuch
fo hi bill, which (hail be fo referved for the lignification of his MajeRly's pleafure
not to hLVe any thereon, (hall have any force or authority within either of the laid Provinces
force tili fusi
M.bjeityb dirent refpelively, until the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or perfoni admini-
bc commianca- lering the government, jhall fignify, either by fpec.ch or melfage, to the Le-
ted to the Coun.
ci aný Aiet giflative Council and Affembly of luch Province, or by proclamation, that
bly, &G. c uch bill has been laid before his Majet in Council, and that his Majefty hbs

been pleafed to affent to the fame ; and that an entry ihail be made, in the

Journals of the faid Legiflanve Council, of every fuch lpeech, meflage, or pro.
clamation; and a duphcate thercof, duly attefled, (hall be dehvered to the pro.
per offkcer, to be kept amonga the public records of the Province : And that
no fuch bdil, which ihall be fo referved as aforefaid, (hall have any force or
authority within either of the faid Provinces refpethvely, uniefs his Majefty's
aflent thereto fhalt have been fo fignified as aforefald, within the fpace of two
years from the day 'on which fuch bill thail have been prefented for his Majef-
ty's affent to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admniltering the
government of fuch Province.

Laws n force X X XI . And be itjurther Enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, That all laws,
t atutes, and ordinances, which (hall be in force on the day to be fixed in the

mencement of mianner herein-after direded for the commencement of this At, within the faid
r ,° ecept Provinces, or either of them, or in any part thereof relpedively, <hall remain

rpealed or va and continue to be of the fame force, authority, and effed, in each of the faidgied by it, ac. Provinces refpedively, as if this Att had nqt been made, and as if the laid Pro-
vince of Quebec had not been divided; exýept in fo far as the fane are ex-
prefily repealed or varied by this Aél, or in fo Far as the fame fhall or may here-
after, by virtue of and under the authority of this,Aa, be repealed or varied by
his Majefty, his heirs or fucdeffors, by and witd the advice and conlent of the
Legiflative Councils and Affemblies of the faid Provinces refpettively, or in
fo far as the fame may be repealed or varied by fuch temporary laws or ordi-
nances as may be made in the manner herein-after fpecified:

XXX1V. And whereas by an ordinance paffed in the Province of Que-
o*faourtof bec, the Governor and Council of the faid Province were conftituted a Court

,CiviIJaihro&. of Civil Jurifdiaion, for hearing and, 49terminng appeals in certain cafes
, therein fpecified, be it further enaaed by the authority afçrefaid, That the Go-

vernor,
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vernor, or Lieutenant Governor, or peirfon adminiflering the government o
each of the laid Provinces refpedively, together with fuch Executive Cout-
cil as fhail be appointed by his Majefty for the affairs of fuch Province, fhàli
be a Court of Civil jurildithion wihin each of the laid Provinces relpeftive-
ly, for hearing and determsning appeals wthim the ftme, in the like cales, and
in the hke manner and form, anad iubjed to fuch appeal therefrom, as fugh ap-
peals night belore the paffing of this Ad have been. heard and, determined by
the Governor and Council of the Province of Quebec ; but lubjei neverthe-
Jes to luch further or other provifions as may be made in this behalf, by any
Ad of the Legillative Council and Aflèmbly of either of the faid Provinces
relfpétively, affented to by his Majefy, his heirs or fucceflors.

XXXV. And whercas, by the abo,.e-meunuonied Ati, paffed in the four- 4 GCeo 3, cap.

teenth ' ear of the reign of his prefent Majefy, it was declared, That the Cler- 3, an

gy of tie Chui ch of Rome, im the Provnce of Quebec, night hold, receive,
and enjoy their accuftomcd dues and iiughts, wath relpeCi to fuch perfons only
as ilould pi ol'els the laid religion; provided ncertheels, ihat it fhould be law-
fuli fr bis Majefly, his heirs or faiccellors, to make luch provifion out of the
refi of the laid accufiloed dues and rigità, for the ei.ouragemcit of the Pro-
telanit regclionand for ie namnciianice and fuppoit of a P oieant Clergy'
wîthuh the laid Province, as he orthey thould from time to time think neceffa.
ry and expedient : And whereasby his Majefty's Royal Initrudions, given un-
der his Majely's royal lign manual on the third day of January, in the year of ]an' 31ý 117%
our Loid one thoufand flern hundred and leventy-five, to Guy Carleton Ef- toS irçUYcar

quire, now Lord Dorcheler, at that time his Mlajefty's Captai General and
Governor ii Chiefin and over his Majcfty's Proi mice of Quebec, his Majefly
vas pleaied, amongit other things, to direci, " That nu incumbent profefling

" the religion of the Chu ch of Rome, apponted to any parilh iii the faid
" Province, fhould be enutled to reccive any tythes for lands or poffeflions
" occupied by a Protellant, but that ltch tythes fhould be received by fuch,
" peribfs as the Laid Guy Carleton Elquire, his Majefty's Captain Generai!
" and Governor in Chief in and over his Majefty's laid Province of Quebc,
" fiould appoint, and lhould be refer% ed iii the havds of his Majcfty's Re-
" ceiver General of the raid Provincejfor the fuipp6rt ol'a Proteflant Clergy
" i his Majefly's laid Province, to be adually rehdent wvithn the fame, andý
" not otherwife, according to fuch diredions as the laid Guy Carleton Ef-
" quire, his Majefly's Captam General andGovernor in Chiet in and over bis
" Majely's faid Province, thould receive from his Majefty in that behalf ; and'

that in like manner ail growing rents and profits of a vacan beunefice
" fhould, during fuch vacancy, be refer' ed for and applied to the like ufes :"
And whereas his Majelly's pleafure hbas likewifè been lignified to the fame ef-
feâ mn his Majefly's royal inifruéions, given in lke manner to Sir Frederick mniraemloot&

Haldimand Knight ofUthe moit Honorable Order of the Bath, late his Majef- S
ay's Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over his Majefty's laid to LofDor-
Province of Quebec ; and alfo in his Majelty's royal infiruélions, given in like c**"1*

manner to the faid Right Honorable G.uy Lord Dorcheler, now his Majef
ty's Captan General and Governor in Chief in aid over bis -Majefty's faid'
,rovince of Quebec ; be t enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid ame thedcit.1~raion and p!ôWý
declaration and provifion contained in the faid above-mentioned A&, and alfo "i°u,*vf
the faid provilion fo made by his Majefty im confequence thereof, by bis in- rerpinr ahee

(tructions tgy°
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Pçuýchrfa ftruaions above recited, fhall remain and continue to be of full force and ef.
. fe& in each of the faid two Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada re.

fpeElively, except inà fo far as the faid declaration or provifions refpedively, or
any part thereof, hall be ekprefslyvariedor repealed by any Adt or Aas which
may be patfed by the Legiflative Council and Afemnbly of the faid Provinces
refpeaively, and affented to by bis Majefty, bis heirs or, fucceffors, under the
reftridion herein after provided,

sM, ty's XXXVI. And whereat his Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed,-by mef.
aleirage to par- fage to both Houies of Parliament, to exprefs bis royal defire to be enabLed to
awnntr~cnd.* make a permanent appropriation of lands in the faid Provinces, for the fup-

port and maintenance of a Prote{tant Ciergy within the fame, in proportion to
futh lands as haye been already granted within the fame by his Majefty : And

4 whereas his Majefty has beei gracioufly pleafed, by his faid meffage, further to
fignify bis royal defire that fuch provifion may be nade, with Telpedt to ail fud
ture grants of land within the faid Provinces refpedively, as may belt coiduce
to the due and fufficient fupport and maintenance of a Proteftant Clergy with-
in the faid Provinces, in proportion to luch increafe as may happeu in the po-
pulation and cultivation thereot : Therefore, for the purpofe of moie eiec.
tualy fulfilling bis Majetty's gracious intenuons as aforefaid, and of piovid-
ing for the due execuuon of the faume in ail time to cone, be it enaded by the

sti Mijeft authority aforefaid, Tiat it hall and may be lawftil for bis Majefty, his heirs
In uth1oràt or fucceffors, to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of each of
te mae anllot- the faid Provinces refpedively, or thé perfon admimtiering the government
for the fupport therein, to make, fron and out of thé lands of the Crown within fuch Pro-
Of a Protellant vinces, fuch allottnent and appropriation of lands, for the fupport and main-

tenance of a Protellant Clergy withn the fame, as may bear a due proportion
to the amount of fuch lands within the fame as have at any time been granted
bygor under the authority of his Maje‡y : And that whenever any grant of
landiwithin either of the faid Provinces haill hereafter be made, by or under
the aâthority of his Mjefty, his henis or (uccelfors, there [hall at the famé tie
be made, in reLpedL of the fame, a proportionable allotment and appropriati-
on of lands -foi the above-mentioned purpofe, within the townfhip or parifh to
which fuch lands fo to be granted fhall appertain or be annexed, or as nearly
adjacent thereto as circumaiances will admit; and that no fuch grant [hall be
vahd or effedual unlefs the fame fhall contairi a fpecification of the lands fo
allotted and appropriated, in rcfpea of the lands to be thereby granted ; and
that fuch lands, fo allotted and appropriated, hall be, as nearly as the circum-
ftances and nature of the cale will admit, of the like quality as the lands in re-
fpedl of which the fame are fo allotted and appropriated, and [ball be, as near.
ly as the fame can be eftirnated at the time of making fuch grant, equal in va-
lue to ie feventh part of the lands. fo granted.-

X X XVII. A'zd be itfurther Ënat7ed by the Authority aforefaid, That all
a&lotnemn 40 and every the rents, profitsor emoluments, which may at any time arile-frot

pqh fuch lands fo allotted and appropriated as aforefaid, <hall be applicable folely
Weil. ta the maintenance and fupport of a kroteftant Clergy withiun the Province in

which the ame fhall be fituated, and to no other ufe or purpofe whatever.
Miajefty Ma X XXV 1 II. 4nd be itfurther Enaîed by the AWhorzly aforefazd, That it

authotize tht
çôyeraov wita fhall and may be lawful for his Majefty, bis heirs or fucceflors, to authorize
a çç the Governor or Lieutenant Governor. of each of the faid Provinces refpec-4

uvely
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tivel, or the' perfon adminiftering the government therein, from titne to time, ,h ExectitIv:
with the advice of fuch Executive Council as fhall have been appointed by hit ronaesbut
Majeftythis heirs or fuccefors, within fuch Province, for the affairs thereof, etidorche a4

to conftitute and erea, within every townfhip or parifh which now is or here.
after may be formed, conftituted, or ereaed within fuch Province, one or more
Parfonage gr ReEkory, or Parfonages or Reaories, according to the eftablilh-
ment of the Church of Englánd ; and from time.to time, by an inftrument
under the Great Seal of fuch Province, to endow every fuch Parfonage or
Reaory with 'o much or fuch part of the lands fo allotted and appropriated as
afore(aid, in refped of any lands within fuch townfhip or parith, whi'h thalt
have been granted fubfequent to the commencement of this A&, or of fuch
lands as may have been allotted and appropriated for the fame purpofe, by or
in virtue-of any inftru&ion which'may be given by his Majefty, in refpedt of
any lands granted by his Majefty before the commencement of this AE, as fuch
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government,
ihall, with the advice of the faid Execunve Couuciljudge to be expedient un-
der the then exifting circuindances of fuch townfhip or parifh.

XXXiX. And be itJurther Enaaed by the Autiority aforefaid, That it fihal and the Cover-
and may be lawful for his Majeiy.; his heirs or fucceflors, to authorize the Go- "rn°
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or perlon adminftering the governmnent of each them, who are

of the faid Provinces refpedively, to prelent to every fuch Parfcnage or Rec- fane, °cux,
tory an incumbent or minitter of the Church of England, who Ihail have been bents sans-
duly ordained acéording to the rites of the faid Church, and to fupply from '
time to time fuch vacancies as may happen therein; and that every perfon fo
prefented to any fuch parfonage or redory, Ihall hold and enjoy the fame, and
ail rights, profits, and emoluments thereunto belonging or granted, as fully and
amply, and in the fame manner, and on the fame terms and conditions, and
liable to he performance of the fame duties, as the incumbent of a Parfonage
or Redory in England.

X L. Provmded always, and be itjurther Ena&led by the Authority aforefaid, Vrerentian,

That every fuch prel'ntation of an incumbent or minitter to any fuch Parfo- tofon aget

nage or Redory, and alfo the enjoyment of any fuch Parfonage or Redory, ment of them,

ani of the rights, profits, and emoluments thereof, by any fuch incumbent or °" ubette

mineiler, Ihail be fubjedt and iable to all rights of mnftitution, and all other fpi- granted tthe

ritual and eccletianlical jùrifdiaion and, authoray, which have been lawfully Q °
granted by his Majefty's royal letters patent to the Bilhop of Nova Scotia, or
which may hereafter, by his 4Majefty's royal authority, be lawfully granted or
appointed to be adminiftered andexecuted within the faid Provinces, or either
of them refpeétively, by the faid Bihop of Nova Scotia, or by any other per.
fon or perfons, according to the laws and canons of the Church of England,
which are lawfully made and received iñï England..

XLI. Promded always, and be itfurther Enaded by the Authorityaforefazd, rro on

That the feverai provifions herein-before contained, refpeling the allotment ot lands

and-appropriation of lands for the fupport of a Proteftant Clergy within the f,° "Q°
faid Provinces, and alfo refpe&ing the conftituting, erecting, and entowing Clergy, &C.

Parfonages or Rectories within the faid Provinces, and alfo relpecting the pre- aY b a V*se4or Rctoie~or rcptaled bky

fentation of incumbents or ninifters to the fame, and alfo refpecting the manner the Legsnatv-

in which fuch incurnbents or minfters fhall hold and enjoy the fame, Ihail be AÎleNy.

fubject to be vatied or repeaied by any exprefs provifions for that purpofe,.
coutàined in any Act or Acts which may be palled by the Legilatve Council

and
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atid Affrembly ofthe«Taid Provinces refpectively, and affented to by his Majef.
ty, his heirs or facceffors, under the relh iction herein-after provided.

Af ofthe X- Li I. Proo.ded neverthetefs, and be ztjurther Enaded by the Authority a-
sulund AfCan c forefazd; That whenever any Act or Acts fhalý be pafed by the Legiflative
hl>',ntami Couhcilnd A(lembly of eiiher of th4 faid Provinces, contamnng any provi-
eprà heoint fions to vary or repeal the above-recieideclaration and'provifion contaned in,
nenttonedto be the laid Act paffed in the fourteenth yeai of the reign of his prefent Majefty ;

laid before Par-VI-bi aelryt pl or to vary or repeal the above-recited provifion contaned m his Maje(ty's roy-
îuiecvilg al inifructions, given on the thirdday of · nuary, In the year of our Lord one

thoufand fèven hundred and feventy five' to the làd Guy Carleton Elquire,
now Lord Derchefter'; or to vary or repeâl the provdions herein before con.
tained for continumng the force añd effeçt of the laid declaration and provi-
fions: or to vary or repeal any of the feveial provdtions hercin-before contain-
ed refpectng the allotment and appropriation of lands for the lupportof a Pro-
tellant Clergy withn the faid Provinces ; or refpectmng the conltituting, erect-
ing, or endowing Paifonages or Rectories within the faid Provinces; or re-
fpecting theprefentation of incumbents or minmlters to the faine; or refpecrîng
the maùner in which fuch incumbents or minilters Ihail hold and eijoy the
fame: And alfo that whcnever any Act or Acts fhall be fo paffed, contanzng
an» provifions which fhall in any manner relate to or aflect the enjoyment or
exercife of an» religious form pi, mode of worthip ; or lhall impole or create
any penalties, burthens, dif abilities, or difqualhfications in refpect of the fame;
or fhall in any manner relate to or, afect the payment, fccovery, or enjoy-
ment of ay of the accuftomed dues or rghts heiem-before inennioned; or
Ihall in arry manner relate to the granting, inpoling, or recovering any other
dues, or flhpends, or èmoluments whatever. to be paid to or fQr-the ule of any
mninifter, prieft, ecclefialtic'k, or teacher, accordng, to any religious form or
mqde of worfhip, in refpect of his [aid office or function ; or ihall in any man«'
ner relate to or affect the eftablilhment or dilcipline of the Church of England,
amongil the minifters aid members thereof wvhnm the laid Provinces ; or fhall
in any manner relate to or affect the Kng's prerogauve touching the grantmig
the walte lands of theCrown withn ihe laid Provinces ; every luch Act or
Acts fhali, previous to any declaration or hgificatîon of the Kmng's alient
thereto, be laid befbre both Houles of Parlianent in Great Biitain; and that
it Diall not be )awful for his Majefly, his heirs or faccellors, to fignify his or
their alient to any fuch Act or Acts, until thîîty da) s after tÉe fame fhall have
been laid before the faid Houtes, or to aflent to any luch Act or Acis, in cafe
either Houfe of Parhament fliall, wuhin Giê laid thity days, addrfcs his Majef-
ty, his heirs or lucceffors, to wnhhold bis' or their alirt trom fuch AFt or Acts ;
and that no luch Aft fhal be valid or effeRual tn any ,f the laid purpofes, within
eithe.r of the faid Provinces, unlefs the Legiaidrive Council and Affenbly of fuch
Province bill, im the (t(con in which the Lame (hall have been paled by ihem, have
prelented to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admminiferng the go-
vernment of fuch Province, an auidiefs oraddreffes, lpecifyng that luch Aet contains
provifions for loiîie of the làaid purpofes herein-before lpecially delcribed, and defir-
ng that, in order to goue effeé to the fame,-fuch A& lliould be tranimritted to Eng-

land wîîhout delay, for the purpofe of being laid before Parliament previous to the
fignfkation of his Majefly's aflent thereto.

XL1I1. And be tJfurtier Ena&9d to he Authority aforejaid, That ail ilands whi- h fhali
Canada ta be be hereafter grantèd within the 1dýd Province of UpperCanada ihall be granted in tree
grantedîn trc and comnon (occage, in lke maniner as lands are now holden in free and common
and COZTen faccage, in that pait of Great Brtaimi called Engiand ; and that ia every cafe wherecccarc, a l- lands
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lands hail be bereafter gram-ed within the fald Provlnte of Lower Canada, and wh#re
the grantee thereof 1hall defire the fame to be granted irn fr and common foccage.,
the iame thali be f granted ; but fubje6t neverthelefs ta fu h alterations, with Te-
ipedt to the nature and confequeüces of futh tenure of free a d common foccage, as
mnay be eftabifhhed by any law or laws which may be made by is Majefly, his, heits
or fucceffors, by and with the advice;nd confent of the Legifl ive Council and Af.
femblv of the Province.

XLIV. And be it further Fnaaed by tde Authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or pe,
fons holding any lands in the faid Province of UpperCanada, by virtue of any certifi-
cate of occupation derived under the authority of the Governor and Council of the
Province of Quebec, ani, having power and authority ta alienate the fame; ihail at
any time, from and afterthe commencement of this A&, furrender the fame into the
bands of his Majefly, his heirs or fucceffors, by petition ta the Governor or tieute-
nant Governor, or perfo» adminifiering the governiment of the laid Province, fet-
ting forth that he, flie, or they is or are defirous of holding the fame in free and comn-
mon foccàge, fuch Governôr or Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the
government, ball thereupon caufe a frefh grant to be made to luch perfon or per-
fons of tuch lands, to be holden in- free and common foccage.

XLV. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further Enàaed by the Authority aforefaid, That
fuch furrender and grant fhall not avoid or bar any right or title ta any fuch landà fa
furrendered; or any inteteft in the fame, ta which any'perfon or perlons, other than
t6ie perfon or perlons furrendering the lame,, fhall have been entitled, either in pof-
leffion, remainder, or reverfion, or otherwife, at the time of fuch furrender ; but that
every luch furrender and grant [hall be niade fubjea to every fuch right, title, and
interefl, and that every tuch right, title, or intereft ihall be as valid and effeaual as
if fuch lurrender and grant had never been made.
- XLVI. And whereas by an A paffed in the eighteenth year of the reign of his
prefent Majefly, ntituled, " An A&A for removing all doubtsand apprehenfions con.
cerning taxation by the Parlianent of Great Britan, in any- of the Colonies, Pro-
vinces, and Planatations in North America, and the Weffl Indies ; and for repealing fa
mu h of an A&, made in the leventh year of the reign of his prefent MAJeL*ty, as in-
poles a duty on tea imported from,Great Britain into any Colony or Plantation in
America, or relate's thereto," it has been declared, " That the King and Parliament

a o Great Britain will not impofe any duty, tax, or affeffment whatever, payable in
"e any of his Majefly's colonies, Provinces, and Plantations in Norrb America or the

Weft Indies, except only fuch duties as it may be expedient ta impofe for the re-
gulation of commerce, the net produce of fuch duties,tobe always paid and ap.
plied ta andsfor the ufe of the colony, province, or plantation in which the fame

" 1hall be reipe&tvcly levied, in fuch manner as other duties colleaed by the auho*
« ilty of the retpetive GeneratlCourts or Gendal Affemblies of fuch colonies, pro.
" vinces, or plantations, are ordnarily paid and applied :" And whereas it is necei.
fary,.for the general benefit oftbe Brtifh Empire, that fuch power of regulation of
commerce lhouldcontinue o beexercifed by bis Majefty, hi# heirs or fucceffors, and
the Parlidment of Great Britan, fubje6i neverthelels to the condition herein-before
recited, withr efpeét to the application çf any duties which may be impifed for that
purpoie; Be it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That nothing in this
Aft contained (h-ail extend, or be conftrued ta extend, to prevent or affe& the exe-
cution of any law which hath been or (iball at any time be made by his Majefiy, his-
heirs or iucceffors, and the Padiament of Great Bratain%,.for efabliihing regulationt
or prohibitions, or for impeding, levymng, or collcaing duties for the regulation off
navigation, or tor the regulatiun of the commerce ta be carri'ed on betweeni the faid
two niovmnces, or between either of the faid Provinces and any other part of his Ma-
jety's dominions, or between cither of the laid Provinces and any foreign country or
tiaLe, or for appoinmung and diteding the payment of drawbacks of Luch duties fo in-
poied, or to give to hislIjtfly, his heirs orJucceflrs, any power or authoiity, by
and with the advice and content ai fuch Legiflative Çouncils and Affemblies refpec-
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tively, to vaty or repeal any fnch law or laws or any part thereof, or in-any mvianneI
to prevent or obflruR the execution thereof. f 1 h t

Such dtres to XLVII. Prvided alwaoys, and be:,it Ena8ed by the Authority aforefald, That the met prod
the °ofhe duce of ail duties which fhail be fa îinpofed 0iail at ail, tinies hereafter be applied td

reepetive Pro- andfor the ufe of each Qf the faid Provinces refpedivèly, and in fâch manner only as
Vine"i. fhall be direded by any law or laws which may be made by his, Majefy, bis heirs or

fucceffors, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council arnd Affem4
bly of inch Province.

Ws Mjeaiy i X iVULI. And whereas, by reafon of the dinance of the taid Provinces from this
and dcc1re thç country, and of the change to be made by this, A& in the government thereof, it may
commencement be 'neceffary that there hould be fome interval of time between the notification of thisi
of thi A Aét to the faid Provinces refpe&ively, and the day of its commencement within the

laid Provinces retpeaively ; Be it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That
itihall and may be lawlul for his Majolly, with thê-dvice of bis Privy Council, to fix
and declare, or to authorite the, Governor or Lieutenant Govfrnor of the Province
of Quebec, or the perfon adniriiftering the government there, to flx and declare the
day of the commencement of this AS within the faid provinces refpe&ively, provi'
déd that fuch day ihall not be later than the thirty-firf day, of December in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

-rime for ifruing XLIX. And be it further Enaaed by the Authority afo-efaid, That the time to be fixed
the *rts of by bis Majeay, his heirs or fucceffors, or under his or their authority, by the Gover,

emao" &C nor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiflering the government in each of the
mot to be later fdid Provinces refpeÉtively, for iffumng the writs of fummons and eleffion, and calling
than Dcc. 31, together the Legilative Councils and Affemblies of each of the faid Provinces re.

fpeively, fhldIt not be later than the thirty-firft day of December in the year of our
Lord one thoufand leven hundred'and ninety-two.

netween the, L. Provided always, and be a fIrther Enaeted by the - Authority áforefaid, That duringcomnien'emet fuch interval as may happen between the commencement of this At, within the faid
therft mneet- Provinces refpcaively, and the firfi meeting of the Legiflative Council and Ailembly
ing Pt the Le- Of each of the faid Provinces iefpeISively, it hail and may be lawful for the Governor
giave Coun. or Lieutenant Governor of fuch Province, or for the perfon adminiftering the go.til and Alkmr-

Semporary vernment therein, with the confent of the major part of fuch Executive Council as
laws May be fhall be appointed by his Majefly for the affairs of fach Province, to make temporary
miade. laws and ordinances for the good government, peace, and welfare of fuch Province,

in the l'ame manner, and'under the fame rearialons, as fuch ldws or ordinances might
have been made by the Council for the affairs of the Province of Quebec, conflituted
by virtue of the above-mentioned Al of the fourteenth year of the reign of his pre-
fent Mijefy ; and that fuch temporary laws or ordinances fhall be valid and binding
within lueh Province, until the expiration of fix months after the Legiflative Coui.
cil and Affembly of luch Province fhall have been firfi affembled by virtùe of and un-
der the authority of this A& ; fubje& neverthelels to be fooner repealed or varied by
any law or laws which may be made by his Majefly, his heirs or fucceffors, by and
witti the advice and content of the faid Legiflative Council and Affembly.
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CHAP' CXXXVIL.
An ACT for extending the Jurifdi ton of the Courts of Juflice in the Provn.-,

ces of Lower and Upper canada,\to the Trial and PunmJkment of Perfons
guity o Crimes and Ofences 14h ceytain Parts of North Amersca adjoin.
zïg to he faid Provinces., [îit-

[ riith Auguft, i 8o3-]

W TH EREAS crimes and offences );ave been committd in the Indian
VV Territories,' and other parts of Aierica, not within the limits of the

Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, orNeither of then, or of the yurifdic-.
tion of any of the Courts eftablifhed in thore Provinces, or within the limits
of any Civil Government of the United Status of America, and are therefore
not cognizable by any jurifdidion whatever,\ and by reafon thereof great
crimes and offences have gone and may hereafte go unpuniihed, and greatly
increafe : For remedy whereof may it pleafe your Majefty that it-may be en.
aêted; and be it enaded by the King's moit excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tenporal, and Commons,
in ths prefeat Parliament affembled, and by the authority of-the fame, That, Offees cea
from and after the palfang 9f this A&, all offences committed within any of mit*f, åth*
the Indian Territories, or parts of America npt within the limits of either of dsa Terrira-

the faid Provinces of Lower or'Upper Canada, or of any Civil Government "es, kc fhafl
of the United States of America, hall be and be deemed to be offences of fame manner,
thé fane nature, and fhall be tried in the fàme manner and,fubjed to the fame "i'°n ,'*,o
punfhmient,as if the fame had been committed within the Provinces of Low- vnues of Low.

er or Upper Canada. Canaa.
IL And be it further enaaed, That it [ball be lawful for the Governor or The c.veror

Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adniniftering the Government for the time of Lower Ca.
being of the Province of Lower Canada, by Comniflion under his Jland and powerfons
Scal, to authorize and empower any perlon or per.fons wherefoever relident
or beng nt the time to att as Civil Magifirates and Jultices of the Peace for Tcniro
any of the Indian 1 erritories or parts of America nót within the limits qf ei-
ther of the fiad Provinces, or of any Civil Government of the United States fenders tui con.
ôf America, as well as within the limits of either of the fald Provinces, ei- e°dtCa°

ther upon informanons taken or given within the faid Provinces of Lower or
Upper Canada, or out of the faid Provinces in any part of the Indian Ter.
sitories or parts of America afoîefaid, for the purpofe only of hearing crimes
and offences, and cominumtwg any perfon or perfons guilty of any crime or
offence to fafe cultody, in order to his, or their being conveyed to the faid
Pi o% ince of Lower Canada to be dealt with according to Law ; and it ihall
be law ful for any perion or"perfons whatever to apprehend and take before any
peifons flo commi-fioned as afcrrfaid, or to apprehend and convey, or caufe
to be fafely conveyed with all convenient fpeed, to the Province of Lowet
Canada, any perfion or perfons guilty of any crime or offence, there to be
delivered into f afe cutiody for the purpofe of being dealt with according té
Law.

III. And be it further enaaed, That every fuch offender may and fhall be Piaee ma
profecuted and tried in the Courts of the Province of Lower Canada, (or if >"" O iJI *
the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the'Govern.' 1

ment for the tirne being, Ihall, from any of the circumftances of the crime or
offence, or the local lituatiori of any of the wiineffes for the profecution or
defence, think that j ufhce may more conveniently be adniiniftered in rçlatio,,

to
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to fuch crime or offence in the Province of Upper Canada, and fhall by any
influment under the Great Seal of the Province of Low.er Canada,- declare
the fune, then that every fuch offender may and fhail be profecuted and tuîed
in the Court of the Pro% ince of Upper Canada), in which crimes or offences
of the lke nature arc ulually tred, and where the fame would have been tried
if fuch (ci mie or oflènce had been coimmnîuted wthn the lînuts of the Pre.
vice where the fame fhall be tried under this Ai ; and every offender triGd
anld con iuded under this Ad, fhall bc hable and luhbjed to luch purifunei t as
may.i) by anv Law in force in the Province where he or flic fhall be tried be in,
ihMied for fuch crime or offence; and fuch crime or offence may and thall he
laid and charged to have beci cominitted within the juuldiction of luch Court,
and fuich Court may and fliail proceed thern to trial, judgement, and execu-
tion, or other pmiiimeliiint for fuch crime or offence n the fmiie manie i
every rcf(ped as if fuch crime or offence had been really committed withn die
juritlibion of luch Court ; and it fhall allo be lawhful for the Judges and
other O!licers of the laid Couîts to iffuie Subpænas and other Procelles for
enforcing the attendance of wuinelcs on any luch trial ; and fuch Subponuas
and other Procefles fhall be as valid and efflual and be in full force and put
in execution in any parts of the Indian Territories, or ôther parts of America
out of and not within the limits of the Civil Gôvernnent of the Unted
States of America, asvell as within"the limuts of- cither of the faid Provinces
Of Lower or Upper Canada, in relation to the trial of any crime's or offences
by this Ad made cognizable in fuch Court, or to the more fpeedly and effec-
tually bringing any offeunder or offenders to juaice under this AL, as fully
and amply as any Subpænas or other Procefles are, within the linaîts of the

jurifdidion of the-Court, from which any tuch Subpenas or Proceflès fliall
iffie as aforefad ; any Ad or As, Law or Laws, Cutflom, Ulage, 'Mattcr,
or Thing to the contrary notwid{ftanding,

oMrendern nôt IV. Provided'always, and be\it further EnaEled, That if any crime or of'
aSj fence charged and profecuted under this Ad, fhall be proved to >have been

sa aifo wihrn comminted by any perfon' or perfong 'not berng a Subjet or Subjeds of his
Majefiy, and alfo within the lhmits f any Colony, Selement, or Terrury

Ibnliii to an , e lm norT rtr
Euroganista beloigaig to any European State, thle Cour't befre which fuch profecution

1h1i be aut ihal be had, {hlal forthwith acquit fuch perion or perfons not being fuch Sub-
jea or Sùbjeds as aforefaid of fuch charge.

But Subjens to V. Provided neverthelefs, That it fhall and nay be lawful for fuch Court
his Majefty fhalI to procecd in the trial of any other perfon, being a Subjed or Subjeas of
bc thg of aic his Majefty, hvo Ihall be charged with the fame or any other offence, not,
ecomMitrt L withtadi ng fiich ofience fhall appear to have been commtted withIn thelimts

in inodier lu. PCl',Setent
ropc of any Coony, Settleent, or Terrttory bVonging to any Europedn State

as alorefaid.

Xx Xvi.e
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